Ms. Nigeria Toi Johnson
April 30, 1978 - July 2, 2020

Nigeria Johnson Sunrise: 4/30/1978 - Sunset: 7/2/2020
Beloved daughter of Toi Hines Thomas (Husband, John Thomas) and Galvester G
Johnson, Sr.
On April 30, 1978, a bright Sunday morning in Durham, NC, Toi and Galvester welcomed
a beautiful baby girl. Then in 1982 the Johnson's relocated to Philadelphia, where Nigeria
received her education in the Philadelphia School System. Nigeria received a certificate in
Housekeeping.
Nigeria is preceded in death by her brother Andrew G. Johnson. She leaves to cherish her
memory one Son from her union with Tracey Kennedy, Nassir Terohn Johnson (wife, Amy
and grandson, Nassir Jr.); her Daughter, Anaya Nigeria Johnson, from her union with
Tracy McAllister.
Nigeria will be lovingly remembered by five brothers: Galvester G. Johnson, Jr {(wife
Patrice); Former wife Taynia Prosser} Herbert B. Smith, Jr.; Chelsea Johnson; Auburn G.
Johnson; Neaumobi Mickle; five sisters, Seana Johnson; Sabrina Johnson; Laconia
Strothers, Linda Strothers, Step-Sister: Quiana Smith (husband Philip).
Nigeria was so loving and accepting of everyone. Even when Neaumobi Mickle
announced he was moving in and adopting Andrew as his brother. Funny thing Neaumobi
and Andrew were 11 years old. Nigeria was 12, but she tossed Neaumobi right into her list
of brothers along with Andrew, Lil Guy and Lil Herb. She could smack them around but
nobody else better say a harsh word to her brothers. They say “you can't pick your family”,
but Nigeria defied that saying all her life.
Other relatives include uncles Robert H. Hines, Jr (Wife Ann), Broderick F. Hines (Partner
Shirley), Edward L. Hines (Wife Regina); aunts Geraldine Law; Corrine Taylor; Jean
Halton (husband James) Jacqueline Haskins, Janice Bryant (husband Elton), Sandra
Johnson (husband Norman); and Joel Crooks all comprise a small list of Nigeria's

aunt/uncles that contributed to her upbringing.
Nigeria loved to constantly shop for household goods. Whenever she went out, she
always made sure she drank an “Ice Cold Beverage”, which was short for Ice Tea. If she
didn’t drink that, she would definitely have a polar pop. She always made a daily run to the
tropical cafe to buy a smoothie. Almost every time you visited her house or a place, she
visited you could find her watching movies like ‘Trading Places’, ‘Harlem Nights’, “Rush
Hour’ or ‘The Jackal’, just to name a few.
Her taste in music was amazing. She would have her radio blasting music from N.W.A, all
the way to Tina Marie. Her music was influenced by her mood that was completely
positive and kind.
Nigeria's self-proclaimed cousin's list is so long and often extending beyond traceable
bloodlines: Leslie Morris, Shannan Crooks, Joie Robinson, Stuart Robinson, Eric (Easy
E), Jeremy, Ebony Hines, Felicia Hines, Ginelle Hines, Eric Jones, Laquitta Fontaine Law-,
Nigeria was blessed with an abundance of nephews and nieces that she adored greatly.
Celebrating birthdays was so important to Nigeria. Every month she secured a birthday
card for everyone that had a birthday the next month. She mailed them and then called to
say “Happy Birthday, did you get my card”. This also blended with her love of holidays,
which she also sent Christmas, Thanksgiving and Veterans Day, Father’s Day, Mother’s
Day. For her, every day was a holiday.
When Nigeria accepted Jesus as her personal Savior, she couldn't wait to share the Jesus
she had come to know and to be baptized so everyone would know she is blessed!
Services will be live-streamed on Colvin Funeral Home's Facebook page, https://www.face
book.com/ColvinFuneralHomeCORP.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

H. M. Colvin Funeral Home - July 10, 2020 at 09:01 AM

“

“

I love you cuz, forever and forever
Cheyenette Pruitt - July 10, 2020 at 11:41 AM

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Ms. Nigeria Toi
Johnson.

July 10, 2020 at 11:27 AM

“

Nigeria was a fun loving and good friend we would shop in Lancaster ave almost
everyday I loved the was she called my mom name hey miss max she will surely be
miss I love you NI

Rasheeda Seward - July 10, 2020 at 10:47 AM

“

Nigeria: You will certainly be missed!!! Your beautiful smile, bumping into at Hobby
Lobby. The hugs and always a smile saying I’m blessed!!! Rest In Peace!!! Gone But
Never Forgotten!!!

Barbara Wright - July 10, 2020 at 09:13 AM

“

To my loving big sister, I wish I could see your face one more time, I wish I could hug
you and tell you how much I love you. But I have so many memories to tell. Gone but
NEVER forgotten. I love you big sister

Sabrina Johnson - July 09, 2020 at 05:48 PM

“

A sweet spirited and humble person. She loved her family, church but most of all she
loved God.Earth is mourning but heaven is rejoicing to welcome another soldier
home.

PTR Transportation - July 09, 2020 at 09:26 AM

“

Ronnie lit a candle in memory of Ms. Nigeria Toi Johnson

Ronnie - July 09, 2020 at 09:20 AM

“

So sad to hear this!!! I met Nigeria in Philadelphia.
She was a great friend and was always down to go out!!!
Nigeria you will be truly missed!! Love you!!! Rest now!!!

Tonya - July 09, 2020 at 08:31 AM

“

Walking into Nigeria's apartment, she would have the radio on 107.7 playing old
school hits. She always greeted me and the girls at the door with a hug and she
would say "Hey, cuz, how are you", and when I asked her in return she would always
reply, "Oh, I'm blessed" and she truly was. No matter how she was feeling she
always had a positive attitude. Nigeria, you will always be in my heart, you will never
be forgotten. I miss you Ni, rest in paradise. We love you, Ebony, Jordyn & Destiny

Ebony Hines - July 08, 2020 at 09:59 PM

“

Dia Taliaferro (Delta PHL Family) purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family of
Ms. Nigeria Toi Johnson.

Dia Taliaferro (Delta PHL Family) - July 08, 2020 at 07:48 PM

